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AMENDMf i'rlTS 'rom Casey

lriler-nclicncl
(see IB 133).

tast page, subheading t Tasksr. AdId a aew poixt 4:

'He should also seek to dev€Iop links w"ith enrigre groups, suoh as the
Eastern L\ropean oues, ard. prowide aotine support wir':re poseible'r.

Orgcntschcn (tl 1 33, p:,se
3, section 3)

Delete rton the whole...rt to tr... our organi sational wcrkir ( paragraph
one). nelete: rrWe helped. to ge'b a coordj-nttion of the minerer support
comlnittees...n to n.. draw them toward.s uo't (para. 6, 7, 8).

Add at end of secti.on.
rrWe rsere involved in the llinewcrkers t iefence Committee, a belated antl
et::iklngly unsucoessful attempt *o lntroduoe a degree of coordinatiou
into the wo:rk of l"ooal minerst support €E oups. That a sfirike of the length
and. importa.nce of the rn:iners r strike cculd have taten place in the abeonce
of a.alr national coord.ination of the tt':rk of t:re lccal suppolt groupo is art

ind.ictment not only of thc Nlliv1, llLit also of l,he rrevolutionaryr left I
including SO.

trAnd whlIst the voices of the milita,nts may have oome through mor€ in
our pape! thatr in a.r5r other publicationr thas rvas certainly no substitute
for us having a voice of our ofln, something tiiat 'las singuLarly lacking
for the bulk of the etrike. Instea.d of serious analysis of the NI]M strat-
egy (i.e. the lack of arry such stra-i'egr) ancl tliscussicn of tbe n"'esaqry
Jiernatives, tho paper otten haa the character of being Little mole (if
at aI1) than a cheer-leacler for Soargitl.

'tThe eame shortooming is in evidence in the SO parnphLet on the niners
strike ae well ( tsoargili cons stontly did what was neoessary in the
situationt), .rri. "*rr-rore 

so in Sots lack pf., griticism of Sca:'gil1r s role
since the Lnd of the strike! his failule tol[,itla an olgaaised. calr,pa1gn

ln eupport of victinised mincrsr his attempte to lead the NW into the
oonfecleration of Stalinist st a,to-run I trad'e unionsr, his faihu'e to help
build a rank and file movement a€ainsi coneervative area leoderships, hls
support fo! a set of rule cha,nges which woultt etrengthon the band of. the
Nui{'b,o"ro*roy. With the exception of the laet point, such aotions have

not boen seriously challen6ed by S0.
trWb should begin to cernpaign properly in oupport of viotirrised'

miners. This might involvc helpirg to buiLd the Notional Organisation
of t{iner s in Prison and Supporters. ft would certainl.y imzolw act ive
support for the National Rank a.nd File l'liner s r I'lovement r the }a'ok of
,"i"rerro" to whioh in tho pa€ee of SO to date has been another serious
inadequacy. I,{e shouLal also take the ilitiative to stimfata a oampaign

in opiosilion to Soargillrs atternpts to take the NUM into a Stalinist
fodaration of minerg I I trad.e unionst.

dOn this basis we should tli.ecuss lfith Nl']I{ contacts a'nd contact s in
the former mi.nerst support groups about their political activity after
the Etriko and try to draw them to'iards ug.rt
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INTRT]WCTION

nespite the decline in the womens movement, we are the only oxgarisation
on the Left to have lcept a soci-al-ist womens paper going. lIe have argued. oonsler
tently for the demards of the womens movement to be made relevant to wcrking
class women throu€h the slogan fcr that building of a mass working class based.
womens movement o We are one of the few crganisations that does not make the
mistake of saying that h,e must win the battle for socialism rfirst atC then
womens liberation r.rill follow. The struggle for womens liberation is an int-
egral part of that battle.

llhen l{omens Fightback first got off the ground, we toucheC a nerve in the
womens movement drawing JOo women to a conferenoe where only about 100 Here ex-
pected., aror:nd the dema^nds of stopping the Tory attaoks on r.rornen a.rrd cf fighting
serism within the labou:. movement. l^le ma:iagetl to build two large confeaences
a.nd a womens right to work march, and. Wtr' was seen as a broad. womens paper which
attracted women in the LP, TUrs anC single issue. car:npaigns.

Since that time 'dFrs influenoe has d.eclined.o It is seen by practie-
aIly everyboqy as an SO womens paper. We have no contac'b with TU womens seo-
ti.ons and the organisi.ng j,n the LP secticns tlas been t alcen over, in some axeas,
by WAC. They have or8anised. an aor:nd the const itu'c i- onal issues in the IP, calling
for better representation for women, setting up Eqnal Opportunity Committees,
eto.r but have Cone little tc. tutn woinens sections out to working cl-ass women.
The single issue caml-.aigils iGE limtr, eg. NAC, ai.e sean only on tlle occassions
when a threat to our rilhts arises -. respo]:d.i.ng defensi..re\r. It is not just
WF that has declined, but the womens movement in gen-^ral.

OtA 1IORK UIRING TIIE UII'I-ERS SERIKE

l{omen Agi-inst Pit Closuresr the wc.mens action groups and the support
groups built during the miners strike, put our ideas on the a6enda icr the
first time - the or ga.u.i sat i on of working class women aaound the demands of the
womens movement; against nuclear arms, against sexismr,the right to d.efine our
om seruality, the right to contr.ol our own. fertj-lity ,. etco all beoame refev-
a.nt to thousands of working class women rd who have built an orga^nisation of
their own a^rrd. become politicised, ma4]r for the first tlnre in their 1ives.

The womens movement was slow to respoad to this beaause of reir o1d
traditioa of rejecting lmalel organ:isations a.nrL mothodso spare RiI nrote only
two articles oa I'laPC in the whole twelve months. The main support and linking-
up came from rvomen alreadgr active in the labour movcmentl perticularly :o"men"=
eedtions, a.nd from $romen on the revolutionary lefto

WF, despite or.,, s!0a11 sizel did. reasonably we]-Io We ma.d.e a name fo, oux_
selves -in a fen aleas, particular\r Notts., S. Iorks., and. N. Staffs. In Notts
we produced. a WF strike bulleti-n for about J months oi the strike which wasvery well recsived in about 10 ininer s r,relfaros ard. kitchenso t.le took part inthe occupation of the l{elbeok wi11a3e ha1r. rn staffe we ha.eId a i]F 

-dayschool

l'rhich drew about 100 r,romen, mostly miners wives from g d.ifferent pitsr bLree ofthem joined irIF. nnother cayschool in Orlerton drew fewer women, ibout 25, but
had. a brtter prospeot of keeping links after the strike ,0r," orrui. The womenthere discussod setting a llF tocanch up in 01.1erton and organising an Lp womeas
section.

'de have aLso made sma1I gains in o rer areas since the start of re minersEtrike. Two new branches have been set up in peckhan and. Grasgow, both of which
have the poesibility of d.rawing new noa-aligned r,romen toward.s us. Basingstoke
LP r+omens section have affiliated to ug and seem llkely to grow.
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WE'I S PRESEI.IT STATE

PBOPOSALS

liF doeE hale the potential to grow ae a labour nrcrveneat romens c'rgan{a-
atioar It is the oaly workiag olase womens paper a.rorrntl alrit it is rrccedibly
ead io eello Eorevei, th"t IE aot rhat w€ are at the monent. Organisatlonelly
ara- ttnareoiaily UF 1s io " r"r". 

l{e loet ma,ngr opportunitiee. over the last yeaa

and a half beoiuse of it. The uork waa done with Iittle natlonal oo{ld.irxatiou
ar,a,rrtnout a,ry polioy aeoielons. }lhen we oalled fo! a aatloaa.} oonfereace of
ronen aad 

"upS"i"r" 
-invo1ne6 in the strikel the initiati,e was taken f;ron uE

b.o"o"" of a shortage of tlme, oney and people to tlo the rork'
tlp 1e rur tg " l"rranrf 'of wo-meu, 'Lgt:y 

tn SO. A large peloentagg of SO

tromeD ar€ uot nenbers and tlont seI1 t5; PaPsr r As a result it malces a LosEo

i" f"oa*u 21500 ooples a mouth ata oost- oi about 820o' tle on\r g€t about-&40:tO-; 
,ootf, rn sia.nttine orilers anal nost braaohes alont serd Ln paper moaeyl

S-";;vt ir" re aee gotDg-to the rltrters l'e are Ec'ratohing aaound for arr€ars

anil dongtions to PaY the blllo- - - 
no produoe-tle p";;;; are completelv itepentlent 9" P {*.'*":I -d

r€eoulo€sr l{e steal po"irg., artiolee an'l sbare, parttoular\y dlains lbs

"f"o" 
JriL., the same ;Cii;* Wheu SO suf^ere- flom in'flgtrting and eplitel

iif-*rso" wiibit. so ii is 1itt1e wonder that lt ls aeen as alr s0 romens

p"po.- 
-fU" 

orr" *u" before the strlke qhere we had a tlF teanobt 1t -itaa.r{'a aB

d SO wonens oauorrt te"ire.-tlo" '""n8t time o! baok up organl'Eatl'otl to do

.oytlfrrg "f". trlthit. fi;-;;;;t thero saitl thev folt as if they were f,earltrg

ttlo batgr Snless we ..-iai""t"-"* work and buila uF aational\r' the gsl,le fate

Jiir uiiu-iL aetl ts:aBoheg artl our netr contast s will be loetr

Obviously liF, in its present 8tat6r is dependont on SO and, y"til ""
bave built ltr it wil'1 te mostty S0 women doin€ the work' But we shoul'I not

lose slgbt of or:r alm to tuild -" 
t"o"d.o, working olass based norrne organisatioa

into vihioh so wometr oatr intervene with or:r politioso That is not the eltuatioa
at the moment a^ntl we ehould recogn{se that faot'

Hhat we neod to ao therefoi" is to pu11 in orr aime unt iI we have bullt
a baee aJrd otg olutr !6aou3o€Br We ehould:-

1/ ooncentrate on threo or four aotivitles a year rhich we caa ega'nl-se in
properly and make o*"ulo"u lmown to the actiwists around the labou' movemeRt i
-"gr're 

iro."rru oorrf"r"oc", TU womens oonfereaoe, perhaps a lrlF dayschool/oorr
ference and whatever HAPC orgarisesl

2/ ttirect otr work to the womens sections lather than oonoentrating on buililiae

" ffi;;;ffit.-iilii.'il*"i'""-a" "Jet *ta where we have contaot with norr-ali-
gned womeu who want t" ""t-if'"' "p, 

tf'uy shoultl continue ' But this shoultl not

be the main focus of our workl

3/ a*eot the pa!63 to tha romen alrea'ty act ive in the lalour movement ' 
inolu'liDg

' 1n lt more theoreti."i-*J ptfti"af "sti"I""' 
rt should be 

-produoed 
every

tlro months r:.ti, a awiit"iei newsheet in betweenl unti]. or:r financee axe in

t"it", o"a"" and we Lave a proper network for selling lti

4/ M"" a IIF orga:oiser in every SO t'r a'nob who:-

a) co-ord.inates the work in the !'Ionens section or'dF banch t
;, ;ilil;;"ir."i-"ii "* women corca.des axe member g a.ntl gets ner'I members

sigrred rrp,

") ;;;;-*;; 
that the paper is sotd and eende the monev in;
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d.

e
makcs sure that 3xticles re uritten for the paper, a,nd

organises, with I'lF naticnally, de)-eg::tiorrs ts end. motions to conforences.

This way we can start to buiId. a profilo and reputatio.n whioh will altract
other women to ito Ue need to buiId a baso before tre ca;n start to talk aboui
buildine a broad. working olass bascd womens organisation.

LP resolulron
1. The defeatshift to the
Ieadershlp.

of the miner.sr strlke has accelerated the LPrs
rlght and strengthened the Klnn ock,/Hatters ley

Although werve been rlght to argue for a contest for the
Ieadershlp, realistleal-ly vrer Il now have to shlft to a foeusof placing dernands on the exlsting leadershlp.
2. A lot of the scft left has moved over to Klnnock. We
shouLd bomblne

a) trylng to consolldate and reerult the hard left whoresist thls drlft;
. h) relatilg posltively to the widespread focus now on thenext general e Ie ction.

We demsnd that Klnnock and Hattersley lead a eampalgnfor a general el-ection and agalnst the Tories.
. Sfunultaneous Iy, i.re argue f or imnedi.ate lnclustrlalstruggLe.now; lor support for an amnesty for sacked and

Jallecl miners (e.9. for sacked miners to appear on officlal
*!?I:_piilf:M) i asalnst lncomes poLlcy, igalnst coa)_iticns,1cr,'our poli_tics, etc. But we do nct make these denandsconditlons or lnhlbitlons about our eampai3n fcr a Labourvletcry agalnst the Tories.

.^,FoT ourse^lvcs, l{e_should prep3re the crganisatlon ofa 'btart the GcnereL Electlon Campalgn IIowr-campaign, andfurther discuss the mechanlcs of o'rgaiislng such" 
" E"fipiig"ulth other groupi-ngs cn the teft.



S0l,1E Til0tlGll:i3 :' I Tll:"; rlrr '' (lrl'r 0'{ OE PALESTI$E

I know very 1i.ttle a-bo,-tt Pales t"it,e ox +.he 14i.r.c-]-e llast. ?he ideas

put f orwerd in this d.oeu-aent , there-f cr:e , are :roi t:-re rosul+. of sone q::eat

sturly of tre suh j ect, brit have been provoked 'b:r r:eaclin3 sone of bhe ideas

put f orar.rard ln receltt doeut,ient,s, in particular tle docul,ieirt by comra'le

(inne1I in TB 13/+.

Israel is an expansionist, sub im-r:erial -et state' Thoze soens tc

ne no oruestion of i-t givint up +'erritcry for thc erea-tion of a gepa'rato

Ptlestinia.n state. Itts tra j ector;r is !'o 3a-i.:t control over ro:'e territory

not (ive it up. At the sa:ae tine opposition to the e sta"-r-l-i shnent of a

Palestinian State fro:r I"-a,e11 Jews ,i.,rorrld be 1ij<etl', becalise they see

thernselves as al,eady s,$.,,-rndec, by hos-u j-1e f oices, anrl a ?alestinian state

as nerely a base .icr PLO ope::ati'ons against tirem '
Asco:oradeKinne}lpcintsou.r,Is:'ae-.l.isonecfi,newo:i1d.'51eading

nillr,arypolre"s.Ther.:i-"nol-ikel-ihooriofJ.srar:lbeinqdefeaLeCnilitarily
intheforeseeablefuture.ff'rt'rrasrle'feate:ias'aresultofnilitary
aetion by the su:'roudclinl Ar:ab +a:ita-list states ' 5cre o'r' whou thenselves

havesubinperialisf,ambi|.iox5,theres'rltantstaie.,ror-tlcbe'.reactionary.
A large Jewlsh poprr-lation r'ror:lC be tr:arped wlthir'' its bcr:ders ' vho would

be easy scapeXoats f cr the ner'r bcu;:qeoj-s l'r'ab lcaiers of +'l:e S+'Fte ' This

would inevitebl-y leac t'o op'-;ression oi that -Tewisit Eoulation'

0f course if a socia'li st revcl-ut'ion t'ocl' place irl the l'{ id'lIe

East and the Israefi state was defea*'ed as part of a revolut5-ona'ry rvar

linking up with tlie ?alestlnians fight for self ;'s+'glninat'ion thi-s need

notbe'i,hecase.Asettlenen+'cou1C-:eqrrite'f,E'tgua1'anteeingtherigts
of both "Ter,rs at:.d ?alesti'nians ' whether wi-thin one state cz' in separale

states. ule cannot hase curselves ' howevcr' l'trlitant sbyle on sayinq

nothingcanbeioneunt'ifthecreationofaSociali-str'Irriterlsatesofte
Middle East.

If I srae 1 is uniiliely 1'c' a'tree to a s:;carate state 'io:' the Pal-est-

i.ni,ans,e.ndifi-ulannctbefolr:eCtcconce'1el:i1iiari1'v"'Irlatthenigto
be dorle. It see:1s to ne ti,et so'ile lesscns ioulilr:e icarued f ron rJorthern

Ireland. Thore t"Le Civ:] H'igh';s ea:rapi-qr: or- the 196C t s was able to win

f ai:'1y wiie support, e'"'en "rinninq 
to i +' soil3 sectio:rs of the Frote stants '

A sinilar caoDai;3n by ?e-1es+'inians o:r the 'dest ]';i;:rk a-n4 Gaza for basic

denocratic rights, "ight-< 
which the apololists f orL're lsraeli- state say

exist, could \''j-n over soce lasraeli Je;'s ' Certainly it is nore 1ikely'

than tryinq to -uin thera o'rer by hlowing +'hen uir ' Obviously ' one of the

basic democratic riqhts that 1''ou1d' be advanced rould be i'he righr" of

PalestinianrefuqeestonovetotheiliestBankand,Gaza.IftlrePalestinians
l,eretoadoptsuchastrateg:-lrather..,hantheirmilita:'ystrateqyitwould



und.ermine the un,f e;:s.tgndab-.l-e f er;.r3 ai.'ro:rqisi', Isi:aeli Jeus thgt are whlpped

up by the Israeli Stato. Ii voi:ld. or'gvicte the ba.sis for iinki-ng up bhe

Palestinians r,rit*, lnitia11y, re.r1ica1 Je',-s and the rlevelopilelii, of joint
action on clnss issu,es., \to coubt i'. eoulc he arquei that this a-aounts

to saying to the Palestinians iie doran and aecat-i: the e:<istence of the -

I sraeli Sta.te . In a sense it is . llut tl,.en the f ac t is thai the r sraeli
State does exist, anil it is a fact that the ni-1ita:'y starategy will not
work. So another way has to be f our:rl . A sensible person af 'uer -f inding
that they keep banging their hes.d ar,:ainst a hricl: qa1l" inoves alonq the

wal1 in searcl: o.e a rl-oorauaY.
]{o eannot, insist t}rat the Pales'binians acceot such a strategy

any .rore tha:r they accept a t',io sta be , or an:r other straie.ly. They are

an oppressed na.tion, ancl rs such we suppor+. their $tr1.r3q1e r:nconr1itloital1y.
But such suprorl canno+, be rrncritics,l. Our ob.jcc'bive- 4!t'ea all is socailisn
not j ust nat j-on&I liberation. As 1eni.n put it, rrll'l'.e Connunis+. In+"ernat-
i-ona1 has the ilu+.v t,o sttp:o:.:t-, i;he r-ovol-ur:ione:'y ;Lo';ement in f'he coloDies
only for the purlose of ga,Ll:erj-nq the co:naonenets o.t the future p::oIe1:arla-n

parlies - eomnunj-si in fact at'r'i not jlei i-n nene - in all tire backwarC

countlies snd trainin3 then tc l:e corlsci.ot-is of tl:::ir: soeacial taslls, the 
I

special tasks that is to s e',.1 , of f i*ating 8-qaiast i-lhe ':JourZeois - tlenocratic
tendencj-es lrlthin their own nation. ir 

i

As we pointed out durinq ti.e FelklanC.s t;ar our Bajn concern is
to fight f orbhe naxinui't u':ity cf tiie r,:ori;ing c1.ass. That unity caanot
be achievec if working class Je1.rs are elaur-rhtei:i:'rg workj-ng elass
Palestinians a:r,f vice versa. i'tre have a duty to f ignt a3a"inst the
oppression o{ the P,c.ltes+.inians r^re have no dr-rty 5o eee '.he anst,rel' to tntt
oppressi-on as the creation of a soperate Palestinian State.

Indeed, ulti:nately the probiems of vorkin,i class Arabs and Jevs
cannot be resol'ved rrrif,liir t.he lest-rictei conf i.nes of i-he existing nation
states, but only b)'a Soc j.a'isl Ilnited Sla'!;es of the Fliddle East. That
is our aim, and aay posi+,ions '.,re a.dopt fcr the conjunci.ural si'"uation
should be gearerl t,c achj.cvi.nq -,,hat ond. r:a-Lher 'iliair seeinq denccratic
national solutio-:s as enCs i:i thenselves.

As Kinnell noint,s out a Pal-.:sli.nian Statr: on the fest Pan]: an4
GazE vould noi lie er,/en a thoroughly ,-leooc:'atic sol-ution, ana it riould
probably uake the ner: sta.i,e an economic iani.ristan. A'thot'ouqh1l, democratic
solution requires eL d.enocratic secu1ar state wibh j.r,. whi.ch the ri3hts of
bcth Jelis an<l ?alesi,inians a:'e guaranLeed. It'seens to rie to nake littln
difference vhether this denocratic secular state is a denocrabic secular
sttae of Palostilie, or a derocratic sccular sta't,e cf lsrae1 es lonq as
it rea11y is denccratic and secul-ar. So wiry nct qet on i,'ri'Lh tla business



of fightin5 for the e-.risling stabe to oe tiuly ienocratic anil secular
via gome f orn of f eileral sclrt-i..::, rlf ter ai.i. as Kinrrell points out ,
rr. . the central eleaent of a"nv struggle f or e, denocra+,ic so.l.utLoa has to

.be the nobilisation of bhe Palestfuians undcr Israeli ru1e..(They number

after all , nearly half the total Pales-irinian aatione and are by fe:' the
nogt concentrated and also ths uost proletarianised part of that nation.).tt

Conclueinions. I agree with Kinnell the.t a deiaocratic secular
state of Palestlne, inolying in reality a. mil.itar;r d.efeat for the Israeli
State,is unliko1y. f also thlnk it is very unliLoly +-hat the fsraeli
stat,e will aqree to a Palestlnien d,ttas oa the llast Banlr and Gaza. Nor

are Israeli Jers 1i.ke1y to find tha'L acceptable as lolg as the Plors
' nilltary canepaign contlnuas-Tho only solution j.t seems to uertherefore,

1s to renohuce the oilltary caapaign, nobilise the Pales+,inian raagses

ln the occupled arens arould e camraign for domocratic rlghts, and a

f eileral Igrael. This wor.'.ld unrlerraine the fearrs of Isreeli Jews that
the Palestinians were out to s,r,lash thelr s+-ate ir, order t": Crive them

lnto the sea. In-. so doing it rould open up +.he possibillt:r of iolat
actlon to tranSf cr.n lsrael into a truly denocratic and secill"ar siate,
aDil for u:ri,,,e<l workilE ciass action on clasg issues, and. consequently

1ay the basis fo: a Je',,rish - Palestlnian s6cig11st partit'

SU},{I'IARY

1) l,leBt Bank a:rd Gaza Lo becoue part of a. ierieral d-erocratir secular State

of I slae1.

2) Caupaign f or this si,ate tc ba truly 'i.euoeratic and secular provldin'g

the bagis for uniting Paloatinians and Jeus'

3) For a Socialist Uniterl. Statcs of +-he Miitdle Eas+" '

Scoti
May 1985



TIIE NATIONAL QUESTIOI{ IN

ISHT.xLAALEST]NE

What is the question?

The national lquestionl in general is thisl what do socialists
ad.vocate when partioular nations feel themselves to be oppressed' b;r
others? The d.ebate in tha socialist movement to fintl an answer is a very
o1d. one. [his is not the place to go into it - though it mieht be usoful
if somebotly d.id at some point.

The baeic Malxist answer has tcen! aL1 nations have a gjE[! to self-
d.et ermLnation - i.e. to establlsh their own nation-stater through the
eDding of colonial !ule, o! t6r secession as approp:riate.

At one }evel, this principle is no more tha.n tho application of
fair\r elementary democratio trc.inciples: people bave the right not to
have other people bossing them arorurd. Fr:rther, if you foroe people to
d.o thingo, or not to do things, they guite oft en feel begrud.ging, a.nd
a.re better left to make up thoir om minds.

Ilenoe, whilst. we, as socialists, d.onrt really approve of nationsr we
oaJl see that forcing people to absndon nat iona] identities is 1ikeIy to
backfile. (Consider ou? attitude to reLiSion).

But thero is a bit mo::e to it, too. Lenin specifically posed the
nationdl question in tetms of the historical development of capitalist
sooiety. National rights were, at rock bottom, the right to form a
national state - mrltinational states, in Leninte wiew, being rather ex-
ceptional. 0r, put cruie Iy, only a rnationl can have the riBht to form a
state - becarrse only nations can form etatos. I Self..deteenij.rra,t j.;ri for
people who like soul musiot is-not a nonsensical slogan (people have every
right to listen to soul rnrsio if they want, and it would be rmdemocratio
to confiscate all goul rocords), but they oould. not really forn a state.
So rself d.etermination for nation Xr has a slightly differeat implication:
nation X has the right to form its own state.

The speoifio problem ia the Midclle East is that @ nations 1ay claim
to the same bit of 1anal. A nation state for one is ii-ompatibLe lrith a
nation state for the. other.

tr'rom this staternent of. the prohlem. it should. be clear that I d.o not
accept that or:l tteflnitiori of the t$ro peoples is, as many have saldrirrelevant. A non-nation carrnot ( and. it is not Just a semar,tic poini) set
up a netion state.

Left to j"te€If fo! l ong enough, the problem could go atray. Israel is
by no means the only nation to ha.ve been established through cclonising
someonets territory and ulrooting the oliginal inhabit a.nt s. The US.1,
Argentina, .Australia - to name only three - were formed in the same way.
Fortunate\r fo! our conferenoe agenda, the original inhabitant s there
have proved. less resilient than the pilestinians - partly, lt should
be ad.d.ed, beoause they uere subjeoted. to systematio genocide o, a
vastly greater scaIe.

For the problem to tgo awayt would pr.esuppose terrible slaughterof.either.the Jews or (more like\r) the palesti-nians, arld. a rorid i,
which sooialism was a vo?y, very long way off. Wo have to have a

Ellls
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programme that addresses the situationmw.

The rtwo statest soluticn

Isae1.
b) Jorda,n. Wants

3O geoonds if iab out

Most people who think a,nlthine at all about the I sraeli-Pal"est inian
conflict iirintc tttat the solution is to set up a Palestinia'n Arab stat€
,r"*t to Isra€l. (The main exceptions -are: (a) most Israelisr-who donlt
want any kind. of Palestinia,n state; (f) many Palestiniensl who want a
t secular demooratio statet in aL1 of original Palestine; and (c) many

sooialists and others who support the Palestinians).

There i8 a big problem with the ltwo stater sclution, which is that
there are a 1ot of different versions of it. Conrade Carolan errguee

strenuoue\r that we ehould not, for the purposes of olr aebate, worry about

tletailsl but concentrate on the baslo principles. But it is plreciseLJr

the d.et;ils that axe important to d.eternine exactly what eolutions we are
proposing. Just Eaylng itwo statest could mean viltually aAlrthi'ngo

How, in tho actual situation, mighb two states - more preoisely, a

PaLestinian state next to the pc'esent Isa€1i state - oome into being?

'1" ?he USA tleci.des to out its losses and force- fsa€1 to gra^nt ind'e-
pendence to the ![est Brrrk ;d Gaaa (which i.t I-as ttte power to dor iust
iy withho)"&j-ng either cash or guns or both). That might happeu' But at
piesent, though +he US advocates Israelt withdrawal from the occupied'

ierpitories, it do"" gg! advocate a Palestinian state - it advooat€s a
palestinian Eaterlite "i iu:i6""-(tl":;11';; even formal ind.ependence) .

With the growing involvement of jorda^n in the rpeace ptocessl , thie is
like1y to continue to be the US polioyr more or less.

For the US to €o for an !1$ry$g! Palostinian state would' pre-
suppose a big shift in us poTiffiffi'rse it. g!g[! slifl i-t: !?i*:v'
fut'tfrat is rmlikety, short of oonsiderable upheavals in internal- u;j

p"iiti"" (i.e. tfrat- itrey get rid of Reagan and elect Jesse Jtiok::'n

lnstead).
Suppose fo? a moment that the US did change tack' Is it even

""rot"ij' conceivable that it would opt for a Palestinia$ state that
*.".aoLtra"orr" to the otass strusgie? on the contrar{f .it,11"1-1-11".,
fts ffiffi-eet a Pal-estinian state that was linked into i'ts generar
i"trot"si. intlrestsr - i:;. "" trouble to aqvbody (except lts own

workers).
2. The arab states go to wes to foroe Israel to erant a west Bank/

Goza state.
a) Leba.non. Obrri ousJ.y in not mrch of a state to go to wax !'tith

ade
rdi

a1. noesnlt want to go to $art and would' last
d..

o) ggrpt. Signed a peaoe treaty with Is3e1 Ln 1979.. War would be

p""f;;;t-;popir* d-;;;;.-ll;ia last a bit ronger than Jo"tlaa' but

not mroh ohanoe of wj.rrning.

d) Saudt Arabia. Easnrt got the military power' ArIg Palestiiria'n
state it trLed to create- raouiil olriously be rncrtgaged' up to the eye-

balls a^rgnraY.

e) Syrla. Verball-y very r ant i-Zi onist t 
' 

but in realLty wants a

d.eaI, and too mixed up in Lebanon.

f) A11 of them together? Pige nieht flv'
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3. The Imaelis have a change of heart.

Different kind.s of r two statesl

- ,ltpresent, none of the nraj or fsraeli parties (presently in a lTat ional
Covernment together ) is in favour of a palestinia.n state. The most
vehement opponents of 34y conciliation with the palestini.ans axe the!i ght,+vlng Li}cud. group:Geviously regin, 

"ow 
ifrr*i, ). ---'

Likud t s social baso ls largely amongst rfuientall Jews _ ieo the
most d.omtrodd.en, poorest, the wo::ki.ng class sectlon of Israeli-Jewishsociety. Their opposition to the palestinians has ma4y fo,ndat i on s: buta big part of it is that they oompete with the Arabs im,yre and more)for jobs.

So: for Islae1 to gra.nt the palestinians the right to a sta+e pr6sup-
.re,gg a massive political realignment arnongst Israeli Jews. 

-.. I{ost of all its fesupposes that there is some easirgl at Ieast, ofthe tengion between the palestinians aad. the Orientcl .feis. fn fact, whatit presupposes is some CgCglglmen! of qlass identitv that crosses thatnational divide. 
- 

-

ft is flom that starting point, and that alone, that thc workiag,_outof a^d.emocratic workin€.-crass prograrnme has to be iooked at. rtrat iI,the fundarnental i.ssue is tl::is: a d.emoc:ratio policy for the national
T-ue 

stjolr lt"" 1ol mgst, ba part of an ovorall poticy that seeks to maf,retIIe Jewish a^nd Arab workiug classes consoious of their orm !-denti*y.

. .. In. my view, it is ilccnceir,-c.b1e thet snch unity couLd be achievedwithout a vigorous attempt \r parestinians to convince the Jews that theirnationaL rights wculd. be respectet!, that there is no intention to conquerthem, or to impose an rArabt state on themc

^ But that is only the beginning - not the end, as Clrolan su€gests _of wisdom.

.as r said, tots of people a:re in favor:r of rtwo'statesr. without thewo:rking olass takLng the national. question on board., ttr;-J";;;;r;;";"
not be a d.emocratic solution at a1i.

4 feeble Palestinian mini..state, without anJr control over for exarnple
1l:.,.:y^:":f.1_r-,.": ibwater supplies, d.epenaeirt on rsael, .rcnaan, siuai3xaD1a-et aI, would not be rmroh of a state. But Israel will'not accept anystate twith teethr.

There are. however. - advocates of two states withtn Isael. The Com-munist Party (nuf.*r) -'a maialy.Arab party - iotrowing the Moscow lin6,ad.vocates two states. For themi of ooilu, it-i; a policy +o be adoptedby lprogressive forcesr, no+ iy ttre ,lrtire 
-"i""".

Their conception is both populax-froutlst and tsta€e_istrn [wo statesaxe seen as a necessar.v first step! i.e. first unite ,itt tl" 
'to.,rrg""i"i"

to set two rt"@TEi[t them eome tir"-i" tir" iot.ure.
I'{a.ny a.nti-Zicnist socialists ad.vocate a kind of t!.ro-state polioy.Matzpen, tho Israeli Socialist Orgaaisatio; _-rrow.auy" a generi-c termfor a multitude of different grouls with a nid.e variety of positions _from the ear\r r6os advocated. a flrm of t;;r;---ity.-tii""i""ri t"

!+ i""sx$,:fi "5+:H",ffi 
-Xt,ll,:;ffi*j r, j:;i;,*!'i:*,str;;","

position were shaped by this dj-fferent sftuationi.
A joi:rt etatenent by Matzpen antt an (extinot, as far as I. loeow)
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organisation oalled' the Palestinian Democratlc. !"roat (no relation to the

IFLP) put it lilce this:
rrThe only viable solution le:
1. To abolish completely all eegregat ionist 

. 
meaguxes of the Zionleta

a,gainst the Palestd"Ji, (tr'i" i""it'd"" their lmplementation of their
rtglrt to repatrigtioiflni'i*ni"e Isael into a ncrmal state of its
oH goiofttio" f.e.-iather tha'n a state for all Jews and ao-one

els51l.

2. Active partioipation of the non-Zionist Ioael ln the anti'-

impeialist etru€gre-If tUt A""t people' f}is followa oritioism
of the arab "t"t"" "u'iir"i-ri-tt'"-"tlt"tt";t'J
3. &abling the Palestinians to d'ecide them"'c1vbs about their

ioliti"Ji"t"". (zr tl.ure 196?)'

Hhat i6 to become of the Jewish state?

Ehere are a nu.mber of major Political Problems with a two-stata polioy.

Some I have dealt $dth. But the basio one is ti .sl the rrilitarY ooouPatlon

of the West B,:nk and. Gaza a:rd the fact of the upr ooting of nrabs elnce

19474, ate supplemented bY di sorimination against the Arabs in IsraeJ.;(a)
(t) tue tleniaL of the right to return to roughlY the a,rea theY, or their
parent s/er and.Par ent s lived to the Palest lnia.Yrs now liwing irr e:rlle.

A pollcy that does uot adtlress these questlons is not a d'emocratio

polioyo 3nd it is preciselY because it d'oe s seem to addrese these questions

that the seouler Aexooo"atio etate idlea ls so appealj-ng to mar5r on the left.

The root cause both of discrl'mination and exolusion of the refugeee

exifes is the same: that Isa.el is a state j.nt end.ed. to t gather inl the

Jew6. Any
citizen (t

Jen, an;nvhere t has the right to irnmiglate a,ad. be al'f: ::agIi
hough there are Po litioal battles, and 1egal ohanges, as to who

is a Jew). The expe lled' Arabs d.o uot. Thie iE tbo rlaw of Returnt .

Because leael is a Zionist etate, it ueoessari\r d.erries equal rigbt s

to the Arabs. No consistentlY democratio PolioY can avoid challenging the

Zlonist nature of the state.

To be trrecis€: a d'emocratic policy has to inolud'e - abolishing the

law of Beturng equal ,ieii"-i" l:'"sin-g, Iand-owner ship ' eduoationt oto!

the right of the refuge$i;#t;-il*Ii*"' There aro other demooratic

demands too. .abolitio" #' ;;i;;" "I..iiitv- r"r"; dernilitari sation of the

state; secularisation -'i.;;;;di"c the d'i'spu'oport ionate iufluenoe of

ultrarreligious grouPs I etoo

ere the state to Srartt those righis' it. would ooase to be Zioni6t'

were it not to s ant th;;i";;;r-ii-"".'ha-r'o"iiv t"-"-a to')e 43111a+io"

The probrem - posed "n*;i; bv-';;i'oat coota"^- is this: if it srants

these rights, it o"oses i;'le'a Jewish state' consequentl'y' to demancl of

the gtate that lt er*t ii""" iiehi" i" to deny the JewB themselves anJr

national rights, a"oalr"" 
"iil-atti{i"e 

"f suoh democratic rights to tbe

Palestinians necegsaril; "*'"..e]." 

-""t-the 
aational riehts of the Jews'

It is to offer conciliation - national rights for the Jews - with

oo" t*a, and take it away with the other'

This a*gr:rnent is a'n exercise in forrnal logic raGrer than sooialist

politios.
1^le are forl here a.rrd' nowl the establishment of a ? ale st inie'n state'
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Such a state could. be estabhched. on the West Sank and in Caza, if Israel
was to grant these areas self-determination.

We are for a Palestiniarr state with no stringe. l,le wou1d. be against
(and if we had. foroeg there, would fight against ) any attempt to restrict
or limit the real independenoe of that state - either by subordinating
it to Israel, o:: to Jordaa, or to a.r5rboSr eIse.

We would oppoEe any consitio:is on the establishnent of a Palestinian
state that lirEted its ind.ependenoe.

To say that we reoognise Isra.eli national righls mea.ns one thing: we
axe not in favour of {brcing ohange oa the struotul:es of the fsraeli
etate through external miJ,itary fcroer We .:'e not in favour of aa lnde-
pend.ent Falestinian state attempting ( as sumi::,1.' .- which is a daft assrmp-
tlon - that i.t was capable o! it ) , or ar5r oti:,e: .irr,,l s"l,ate at'bemptl"ng,
to I d.estroyl Isae1, to Isnnshl t.lre Zionist s+ate flom the outsitie.

Accepting lsraeli national riqhts mean s that'and that on1y. It cannot
commit us to accepting that an inherently racist, discrininatory state
is unohangeable. It cannot commi.l, us to saori.:iilin; the dc,1,re:"etic
righte of those many Palestiniar:s i:,r whom a tr,lcir 3."1-,J:/'ca,za, sr,aie is no
so lut iono

We are against oonquering the Jews. We are not a.3ai-::s'L transforming
the Igraeli state fbom ryj.thinr And. it is etrpccialLy for forces fS:'blri"Israel that a prograrnme of democratie and arr bi-Zionist demands is meant.

The national question arrd. socialist ; 1r"c1t-,.-r .r.otl

A policy to unite the working cfr,;.s is irreplaceable to lay the
basis for a struggle fcr s ocj.alis;n.

To d.eal with all the issues. it has to link together 
"eoognrtion 

by
each sid.e of the otherts rights - 1.e. tha renunciatlon of conquest as
a policy - with a general trr'ogramne of denooratic and transitional
d.emand,s.

One aspectr of the democratio pr ogr amme nust be to 1x.op:re sieps to-
warils oreating a single, unifi6d. state. Whtlst schemas should. be avoid.ed.,
a fi-rst step - i.e. an immed.iate goal - oould be the creatioa of an
ind.epend ent Pale stine.

A glgA towards unification would. obviously be federation. Precise
d.etails here are not import a,nt. It obwiously makes more sense to pxopose,
as a realisable 9o6,1, federal- unity rather than just d.cma^nd of both
peopJ-es that they abandon any sense of nationality.

Some demooratio d emands wouLd have to be coupled with trarsitional-
type (or .at least social/economj.c ) demaads to be realisable. For
example: the refugees obviously canrt litera1ly return to o1d. housos.
New ones have to be built.

A oentral iBsue also is the erbent of fsraelrs dependence on US
imperialism. We have to fight to end that - a.nd. sinca without imperialist
money Israel would collapse, we need to argue for a,r alternative.

There ere two aspects to the necessary alternative. The aim must be
a socialist fedcration of the Iili.d.dle East, sharlng its resorEces rationally.

And that entailg that Israelie accept themselves as part of thc
Middlc EaBt, rather than e.n extra bit of E\rrope.
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A final oonrnent. It 1g Sooil that werre havlne this d'ebate ' zu! tn9r3

is a dang€r that it seems-of,souce to mar\y colradest who are bewildered by

it" "ornpl"*ity. 
No }q!+-qq should be teken unless $e are voting on

p"ii"y firiv unao "T6iEGa 
amived at through info"med discusgion'

If the maiority of aonrades sti11 feel t'ewild'ered at the AGM t

be best to postpone " d";i;i;;; and work out a I holdin€ positioar
it wou1d
fo! the

interim.

WIT }IO4 A I'EMOCBAIIC' SICULAR

PiLESTINEi ?

For a long time I stuok to tho r d'emocratic ' 
seoular Pa"lcstines slogaa'

while werre asainst *t"ii*'"it irt"- J"'", i thou'"ht ' .i.+ ' s 3 different
matter if Isae1l J"rs ti,; o-i"noot"tioi seoula pl' '''' i''u inir'rc:able'
Bhat l s their pobleml ana l1ot o reason to oharrge c1u! l]i og1':ll,n3'

Itmnowoonvinced.thatthisargurnentmissesthelcltlt.Perh.:,psa
d.iscussion of soottts Ji"i;-;; ;elp erplain whv, p:u'Liouiarlv for,9orr
rades whol ).ike myself , ;;-**""4 f'or a t aemoor-ti:' t ' nu"':-* Palestiner

fo" ma$Jr yeals.
rrlt makes little dlfference uhether this demooTatio s':cular state ia

a d.emoclatic seoular "t;;;- 
;;;"1;"ii"", o" a 

-d'emocratio 
seoula;;' state of

Israel, as long .. :-t "Juirv i" democraiic amd securarr" So Scott propoaeg

integration of the uest ilr,it 
-ar'a ou" lnto a federal Gre:t;r Israel'

[oe"in"" with a fight for democ:eaoy in that state'

Three Problems.

1. This Gbeater Igrael would bo ruled by the existing Is:ae1i state

maohine - a Jewish-se.t*i-.- "t"t" 
machine ' Whatevet formal demooratio

riglrts wee won by the 1""t" of the Uest Sank anrl Gaza' lhey would' not

have real eguality. llhe Isaeli 4rabs have a number of formal d'emocratlo

righto aad Yet a,:re oPPressetl.

2. If the stdta were reaIIy democratio-, it.would give national-
miaorities the right t"-";;;;: So 

"le 
Araie of the West Bar:k and Oaza

rould. have the r ight t; ;;;;": Becaruse thev could hope for no real
I:"irty i" e Gre-ater i**r, ihey wor:.1d wart to seced.e flrom dair one'

3. As it happens, the tlypothet ical ohances of foroing Isra'el into

integrating the Hest l"it/ii'* 
- 

*"ts with. fuI1, riehts (1et alone giving

Paleetinia,n refugees t;; l'il; t" t"t*" there) are more -remote 
then

those of foroing f"ro.i-to-iithdraw' Eqen Israeli tdovesl would take

fright at a state ,rU*" io1"stinian Arabs llere a nerr-ma j3rit1!1!',woula
soon beoome a majority given ttreir gr eeter rate of natural incoeaseJ'

One of the Isaeli t atoir partyr 
" .iin og.-"nts a^eainst annexing all

the oooupied territorrlf iulil ;a"i"g"pnicr arsr:ient - too manJr Arabs'

and. thelefore arrnerat iln ,oo:'a ho" to go together with a great restrie-
tion of Isaeli d.emocEaoY.

Kinnel]
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But the issue is not one of beine lrealistlol or lrmrealistior, Prae-
tioal or impractioal. It is one of ad,dressing the natlonal questione or
trying to evade them.

National questions

For, fund.amentally, the Palestine problem ie not one of individual
rights but of E!!g! rights.

Islaalj- apologists ren[nd. us that Israell Arabs have
democratic rights enjoyed by Arabs in no Arab state, for
to vote. fbue up to a point, but irrelevant. The Israeli
g!!g oppressed., as part of the general oppression of the
nation,

Bosa Luxembug onoe oorrnented. that no material oppression has evel
provoked such tena.cious reslstaJxce as intellectua)-, cultr:raI a^nd. national
oppression. For the Palestiniane - so fax as I can gather from aII that I
have read. - none of their material hardshlps are so d.eep\r felt as the
hardehip of belng, as a natlon, out c + s: outoasts in eriIe, or outoasts
in thej-r own homeland.

In the years bofore World War 2 the German populations of the Saar
(prewiously ruled by trbance rurd.er a League of Nations mandate), Austria,
and. Czechosl-ovakia all welcomed. Nazl takeoners of their oorm'r:ries" In
the Saar they actually voted. fon it in a referendum" tlff I dontt think
they were a)-I ideologi.oal. Nazis, or aaive people unal4rare of the reality
of Hit lerism.

lbotsky commented that it showed. the rotteruress of irnperialist
d.emocracy. [Ihe Oerma,ns of_the Saar in France, the Austrian Germans in
the Er:rope of Versalllee fthe lbeaty of VergailLes, which imposed harsh
oontlitions on the losers of World a.r 1, like Austriy', th.e Sudeten
GermanB in Czechoslovakla felt themselv€s citizeas of third rank. lft
will not be worsel, they said. to themselves. In Germa.nyr at 1east, they
will be opp:'essed. on the saxne basis as the res* of the population. The
nasses prefer rmd.er these oonditlong egu.ality in serfd.om to hunlliation
in inequalityrr.

- The Swiss Germars, by contrast, who d.id not feel nationally oppre as,-
ed, had no wish for Hitlerrs rule.

Itrs an i1l-ustration of the trenrendous power of the national factor
in poli-tics: and p"s.{ax Fbance and Czechoslovakia tr.eated. Gernans rmroh
better than Israel treats Pal"estinian Arabs.

Any Bolutioa in Palestj-ne rm:st, therefore, conoern itsaH firet and
forenost with the national rights of the two nations! a programme
guaranteeing, or suppo sed.ly guaranteeing, indirri dual- rights simply miesea
the point.

Democratic secu]ar Palestine and clemocratic secuLar Israel
Is there argr difference between a democratic geculax Palestine and

a democratic secular fsrael? Pre sumably a d.emocratio secular Palestine
would be the iaverse of a I democratic seculatr IsraeLt: i.e. a Pelestinia[
Arab state machine promieing individual rights to fsraell Jews. Leave
aside the question of how this could come about: obviously the national
question would. irnmediately tear this set-up apart, too. The Israeli Jews
would want to seced.el they could be prevented. only by force, a.nd foroe
that would suppress many inilividual rights, too.

some individua,l
erampLe the :night
Arabg are nation-
Palestiniar
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Could we get a
maohLne? I{otf? That

ar Palestlne rrith a ralxetl etate
igh ilegree of national reoonoillatlo:t

d.emocratic secul
pre6up poees a h

- whioh oould. come only af,ter generations.

ThePalestiniaanatloaalmovenentgfrequentlylqvetressonthe
education they oary out i.:r the refu€€e carflps against antiJewlsh raciem'

a^ntt it s Buooess. We need oot af 
"bef 

fi"" them' But even lf there llere not

a trace of ant i-.Iewish raoism among the Palestiniaas, thq-e-wou1d stiIl be

national hosttHty - a 6enae of 
'liffeteflce 

t a aense of confliotiag national
iaterests.

lBothnationB-Ioae1lJerr8a,,!.lPa]'estinia,a-Arabs.wantanation-
\"*^*i]"o "I"i"""it"i a;;;;ii" pale'tine would mean a state which both
llJiii'"'""%'t;i;-il-;;iion-state. That resuires a great aeal more thaa

the end of raoisrn.

AlrDst oertainly there mr8t be ant iJet{i 8h raciem among the Palestj:t-
Ia,ns. Certainly theI6 1s anti-irab lacism a^mong the Isaeli Jeus' But on

that eiile, too, th€ pnoblem goeg deeper'

a promlnent plaoe in the corunand of the. Jewish foroeg up to 1948 as

ocoupied. by tho left r,"i.*-zio"i"t" (u"pt*), rt is ooseible to argue thet

the views of these o.oril*o"-ii.-nr"ti- il*'(-d had) racist impllcatlonsr
but they are not ,""iui"-1"-",V etraightforwar'l wqy: on a number of issues

llapam has supported. A"q; ;igh*. The leade'r of the Hagarah, Moshe sneh'

laier ioined the CP: wad he a raoist?

YetthoseJewishforcesforrgbtabitternationalvraragainstthe
Palestinians and drove them out.

The Ireland analogy

0 esso" and o essed

Soottre ft'e1aad atralogr tells againot hln' Ohrnl'ous1y Yt€ are

rreui's-in tbe ocoupletl i#rto"r"" (aud 5rr Iaael) as $€ lrcre f'
,iilt " Lr Northern- Irslard. Th€re have beeu cenpaigas on suoh I

"rIipi"-tl" 
Comuittee to'iltena Bb zett UnivelBlty (whtoh hae

"afy- 
J"t dlowa by the oooupatlo authorltiee) '

But one of the oriticlsrns uB have made of the sooialist involved ln
the Northern lreland oirii-"ieht" movement is that they failed to raise

the national question - ;t;il" left the field' oDen for the Provosr

aauow nationalism to conquer the catholic oorn''-ity' Underlying aI] the

ioailrf a""f grlevanoes of ihe catholios, the funila'rnentaL question was a

;i;;J onI, ana that fundarnental guestlon had to be tackled'

Likewise in PaleBtin€.

for oivil
o: civll
esues I for
been rePeat-

Oenerally no gltuaticm of serious nat loaal oppr€s61oo oan

lty proposirg- to anralgamate opraeeBor ald- oplu'essetl nations oa

\;i ;ei;id;l equal rrsbts. foo poopo"" th{s ln Palestln€ is
aetnoo! at io--souadlne tor;ia wuil actualLy oan onry )? " tIli"i""ii-l"t"i"h subjugat ion of the Palestltrian Arabs (in a L €

or l""t subjugatlou or iUe rcaetl Jewe (in an lrab PalestLne

Or elee it ie advice to the Palestinians to become super-lnternation-
alista. and then to walt t-t ii tf'u Israeli Jewe are also super-iaterna-
tionaliste and they canr live in harmony'

P ac ad.orica1ly, the I demooratio secular Palestiner slogan aotua1L1'-

d.enies the Palestinianet';i;;;i 'ieht" t" rmcb as the leae1l Jewsr 
-

( arrd. perhaps Scottts ""ti;;-h;i;t 
ti t"ttt this olear)' The slogan te1le

be resolved.
the baeis

to produoe a
s for
ater Isael)
).
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the Palestinian Arabs elther to walt r:ntlI the Arab states subjugate the
Isr.aeli Jews g to wait untl1 the I6rae11 Jews tr:come internatlonali ete.

But Marxists should F,ropose objectlvos for struggle for the Palestinians
which they oa,n win without having to rely o! dubioug erternal savlolrs
or a miraculous chang€ of heart by their oppressoxs. That r to ngr mintlr is
a oruoial argument for a rtwo statesr position (whether simply ttwo
statesr, or coupled fiith a lE'oposal for fe derat:-on, is a second.ary matter).

The Palestinians caa fight for their onn state in part of Palesti:ra t
perhaps al-so linked to Jordar; they can fight for Isra€1i withdrarvaL from
iLe West 3ar:k and Gaza, and for natolonal minority rights ( inoluding the
right to seoessicn) for the Arabs in Israet.

They can - in principle - ;[gg such conoessions flom Israel. They d'o

not have to emancipate themseLvei in advanoe frorn all national prejudice
for suoh a solut j.on to be possible.

The Palestixians could get a d.enocratic secuLar PaLostine - a gI
d.emocratic Palestine, a real me:'ging of the two natlons - only by them
selves first becoring pure-mlnded lnternationali st s, a.nr1 then the Is'aeli
Jews freely a4reeing to Aive a demooratio Falegtlne to,them.

Far fuom being a solution to the national question, the domocratic
seoular Palostine is something whioh might be poesible after the natlonal
guestion has (by some other means) been solved. You oould' alrnost say about
it what Marx said about the r labour moneyl danrand popular with sooialists
of hie d.ay: it ca,rr be realised only unde oonditions where no-one would'
a.rqr )-onger pa.rticularly want to raise lt.

Local autonolnr

t{otf has not yet wrltten up the vlew he argued at the May 18-1! schoolt
but Il11 oonunent on it here beoause itte a vlew I heJ.d nyself a vhile baok.

He argued. for a sing).e, domoceatior Palegtinian stater with I'oca1 autG-
norny for Jowi eh aad, Arab districts - at a toun or wll]-age 1eveI, if I
und.erstand him right. The appareat ailvantage of thie fornmla is that it
gives the Palestinian Arabe a guarantoed ri€ht to return to all of Pa16-
stine, a.nd lt avoids a messy partition, without assurning a& improbable
total mergine of the two comrn:nlties.

I{hat r s urcng with thie - in the form I utlderstood it, for surer a'nd in
Wolfls version too If Ilve got him r ight - is thatl once a6ain, it evades
the fact that gg!!g! questions are central.

lrrab wiJ.lage s in Isael do (in principle) have their oun elected looa1
oourcils. Actually the Isae1l state interferes with them badly - denying
elootions in some v:iIlages, dissolving councilg on varLoue preterts if
tbe CP gete a majority, stnaying votes with patronage, etc. - but supposc
it d.idnrt. That would. be aot the end but the start of the story.

If these 1oca1 councils nero part of a real democ::atio set-up, then
they would link up a,nd. form,a representatiw Palestiniaa-Arab bo(y - just
as eIl, the Jewish settlements before 1948 linked. up to form,a Jewish
quaEi-government, withou* arqr law or regulation telling thern to. And then
what? You would. have two governments, Jewish a.nd Arab. Either they would
rule over d.ifferent areas, c,r one would put dolrn the other. And then the
democratic rights of Arab 1ocal government r:nder Israelldewish rule are
no a.nswer to the Palestlnian Axabst national oppreesion, just as dernocratio
rights of Je ish 1ocal government undsr Arab rule would be no answer to
I sr ae ]i-Iewi sh national oppreeolon. (.fna just ae having a.n SILP oourlcil in
nerry City - rather th.an the olal €errymandeoal Unlonist council - is not an

t\
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answer to the national guestion in lreland).
impo ssibl,e to treak doun the natlonal questions
for individuals or d.istricts. It wou1d be more
be tu:oken doun in that wo,y. But then wetre at the
freland. advocated by an Italia,n would-be [rotslryist

sect whioh we met at the LO fete:

Violenoe

ranr erd to natlonalism[l

One final questions. Some things Scott wlites couId. imply the pbiHstine
conolusion that the Palestiniane hava nothing to Sain by violenoe against
the IsraeLi state.

Now lalestiniar violence against Israeli civilia.n targets is to be

oond.emned.. And any milita.:cy aotion against the Israeli state is alldays open

to tactioal discussion.
But that said, overall' the PLO rdlitary campaign against Israel- has

been juetified a.na has had progreesive results. It aroused the Palestitl-
ians as an autonomous national foroe; it made the Palestirrian issue a
national guestion lathe" than iust a bumanitaria.n refugee guestion; I thitlk
it nust have been a factor in itre slight easixg of the IeaeLi lirabs r

situation since arourd 1lJ!.
The PIOte military resistance to the Isaeli army in Lebanon pla3red

a role in provoking the peace movement in Israel.
Cbviously the PLO ca,nnot d.efeat the Isaeli aamy in frontal battle'

But then neither could the illgerian FLN defeat the trbenoh arry' Neithes
can Sl,lAFO defeat tho South Afrioan arrny. Armed actions there could, and
oan, be part of a struggle eventually capable of making the cost to the
oppressor power of cont inuing opp!€ssion too high. trnd likewise in
Palestine.


